
Things to know
The activities that will be made available at Hope Valley Reservoir Reserve

Hope Valley Reservoir Reserve will be opened in late 2020 for land-based recreational activities like walking, 
cycling and picnicking.  To enhance the experience and make the most of the reservoir reserve, new visitor 
facilities including trails, viewing areas together with picnic and nature play areas will be established. 

Water based activities, including shore-line fishing, will not be permitted at the reservoir reserve at this time 
 to ensure water quality remains protected.  

How  the reservoir reserve will continue to be protected once opened 

The reservoir reserve will continue to be protected once open for recreational activities. This is a working 
reservoir so SA Water will continue to have an active on-site presence during opening hours. 

The reservoir reserve will be open from 7.30am to 5pm during winter months, and from 7.30am and 8pm 
during daylight saving. In addition, for visitor safety, the reservoir reserve will be closed when SA Water 
undertakes essential operational activities to manage the water catchment area and on Total Fire Ban days.

Recreational access and wildlife in the reservoir reserve

Planning for recreational access across sites considers the wildlife that live there, including birds, reptiles, 
kangaroos and other native species. 

The size of the reserve and types of activities on offer will ensure that these animals can continue to have  
sufficient  refuges. 

Experience at National Parks shows that recreational activities can successfully co-exist with wildlife.

Why you cannot walk your pets at the reservoir reserve

Hope Valley Reservoir Reserve is home to a range of important flora and fauna which we need everyone’s 
assistance to preserve. These native species need protection from non-native animals. 

Dogs, and other non-native animals, can also present a greater risk to water quality than native wildlife  
such as birds and kangaroos. 

As a result, it will not be possible to walk dogs* at Hope Valley Reservoir Reserve and we encourage dog 
owners to make use of dedicated dog parks in the local area. 
*Assistance dogs remain welcome.

How drinking water quality will continue to be protected 

SA Water is responsible for the protection of public health by assuring drinking water quality, in line with the 
requirements of the Safe Drinking Water Act 2011, associated regulations and the Australian Water Quality 
Guidelines.

The opening of reservoirs has been and will continue to be carried out with great care and planning to 
prevent any impacts on the security of South Australia’s safe, clean drinking water supplies. 

Together with SA Health, SA Water undertakes extensive modelling for each reservoir to inform decisions 
about which areas of reservoir reserves can be opened for public access and what types of activities can be 
offered, while safeguarding drinking water quality.  

ENJOY. EXPLORE. PRESERVE.


